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.above 1s the artlst's sketch of the ner. student 
center. mxnor changes are g a n g  on such as 
the s m e s  of the roams Untll same effort 1s made 
between the arch~tect and the planning board, the 
gmund breaking for the new c o r ~ l e x  v ~ l l  be de1a)- 
Led. 
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SPEAKING OUT 
r t i a  R Y I D N  rrs,., .sea t h o  r i y i z r  t o  o d i t  1a t icz . i ;  u i  J B  a e o  
f i t  i n  a c c o ~ d a u c ~  v i t h  good  j o u r n a L i s t i c , p r . o c t i u c .  A l l  
L e t t e r s  n u s t  ba " i g n e d ,  o t t h o u g h  names o r11  be w i t h h e l d  PAPER OR I T S  STAFF, '  
upon reques t  from t h e  w r i t e r  
THE PRESIDENT'S CORNER 
 his will be the last opportunity that I have 
to congratulate all the graduating seniors. Good 
luck to all of you in your future endeavors, and I 
hone van will find time to write back and let us I 
.~.= -
know how you are doing. I 
~raduatin Seniors Note: I£ you have not yet 
T i iZX ioGXZ office, please do so now. 
YOU muat submit to them your forwarding address 
and any additional charges due for your yearbook. 
SGA Dance: The laat dance of the trimester will 
h 1 14, 1973, at the Desert Inn. 
starting time will be approximately 8 pm. Acting 
Social Functions Chairman Stan Steenbock is going 
to try something different this time. We will 
have two bands which will provide, without delay. 
~ontinuous ~ U S L C  for your dancing and listening 
pleasure.  thing else will be the same as us- 
ual. B.Y.o.B.. shirt and tie, faculty and adninis- 
~ . 
tration welcome. I 
Parents weekend: A8 most everybody already knows, 
t h e v e e k e n d ~ ~ r i l  21, 1973, is loaded with all 
kinde of activities for students who are interest- 
ed to attend. ~ i r s t  of all, the last Alumni/Par- 
ents  inner Dance will be held the evening of 
~ p r i l  21, 1973, starting time at 7 pm, and a buf- 
fett dinner will be served at 8 pm. The guest of 
honor will be our Chairman of the Board of Trus- 
tees, ~eneral willim W. Spruance. After the din- 
ner, music will be provided by the Bethune Cook- 
men College stage Band. (They are good:) A lot 
of you have already seen the advertisement con- 
cerning this dance. It was originally scheduled 
to take ~1a.e at the Greek Cornunity Center. 
please note that the location has been chanqed 
from the Greek Cornunit Center to the IBEW Hall 
G h - i 5  G 5 F - d  across Th-eet from the Flor- 
iaa Power b Lighr Company Building on Ridgewoad 
Avenue. You can get more details on this dance by 
contacting Betty ~ o n d  in the Administration Build- 
inn. Tickets for the dance can be mrchased at 
-..- ... - ~ ~ -~~~ 
the Special Activities Office, the iobby of the 
~dministration Building, at the Dormitory. or at 
the Library in Building A. 1 urge all students to 
attend. I think you will enjoy it very much. 
parents ~ o l f  ~ournament: The annual parents Golf 
~ournament will also be held in conjunction with 
~reduation Weekend.   he Golf Tourney will be at 
Tomoka Oaks, on Friday, April 20. All students 
are invited cordially to participate. Once again, 
you may contact ~ e t t y  ~ o n d  for further details. 
May I point out that you do not have to be a g m d  
golfer and you do not have to have established a 
handicao in order to nartici~ate. The Calloway 
~ 
system will be used. 
~ishin ~ournament: The same weekend will find 
t e parents Association hosting the 'Smiling Jack 71-q 
~ e e p  Sea Fishing Tournament." This will be con- 
ducted on saturday morning, ~ p r i l  21. Prizes, 
ruardq. and lots of fun are beina offered in all 
- - - -  ~- - 
cf the above mentioned activities. 
Letters To The Avion 
I disagree with Mr. 
~ines' letter regarding 
the use of calculators. 
In regard to his 
'first objection, that 
not everyone can afford 
a calculator. I susoect 
that he has not -re- 
searched his subject. 
For example, B medim- 
priced calculator. the 
Craio model 4501A far 
instance, lists at Sears 
for around $180.00. can 
be had for no money down 
am only $10.00 per 
month (33C per day). 
Is this unaffordable? 
Ward's has a unit for 
under $70.00. which 
works out to $5.00 per 
month. ($5.00 per month 
buys a $100.00 line of 
credit at Wards). 
Secondly, Mr. Dines 
asserts that calculators 
businesi world. 
 he organization that 
T am referrin4 to is . ~- 
;he ~aytona ~ = a &  J ~ Y -  
=ees. which is an or- 
ganization devoted to 
improving the cornunity 
and developing its mem- 
bership far civic lead- 
ership and business ad- 
vancement. 
AS the new president 
of :hie organization, I 
am extremely interested 
in getting the E M U  stu- 
dents involved. I feel 
that the students can be 
tremendous asset to 
the organization and 
likewise, I think the 
organization can be an 
asset to the individual. 
 his is a great or- 
ganization for a parson 
to begin to estallish 
friendships and referen- 
ces in preparing for the 
leap from the classroom 
to the "real world". 
I encourage each of 
YOU to go to a meeting 
and make ur, your o m  
mind. I£ yo; ;re inter- 
ested, contact Bo 
~ludw~rth, BOX 1487 or 
call the Daytona Bench 
~a~ceea' offioe at 
252-0360 and someone 
will you up and 
bring YOU to the meet- 
~ n g .  " ~ r y  it, you might 
like it:" 
Bo Bllldwor th 
"bypass. ..problem solv- 
ing abilities". If the \ 
fo;r basic operations ( News And Views 
From The Editor 
her last chance +n I ~ ~ - -  - -- .~ .- "write" all wrongs; to deliver the oppressed students from the many iniustices inflicted 
- - ~ ~ - -  
upon them. This tactic I has also had the effect 
of perpetuating the an- 
tagonisms existing on 
CamDU5. 
NOW, I have made some 
enemies during my ten- 
ure, but I don't feel 
like bothering to honor 
them by putting their 
name in print. There- 
fore, to hell with it. 
" $ME OLD ..a. ~ r e w  Kassal 
Editor, AVION 
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AVPOM FEATURES 
The Adventures of the IN DELAND ... I A LOOK AT I THE GRAY BATTLESHIP Black And Blue Baron by Dan Burke 
They tapped the free 
keg at 8 pm Thursday. 
Just like any other 
Thursday, except this 
was vacation time at 
Statson and there were 
not quite an many peo- 
ple. Nothing else .had 
changed, though. 
A hairy dude with 
bare feet takes a snooze 
on the bar while the 
=hick he's sitting next 
to heads out the door to 
go for a putt on some 
other dude's bike...= 
metallic "crack" from 
by Drew Kassirl 
Locatea on a hilltop ~efore W r y - ~ i d d l e  pur- 
in Omond Beach, is the chased the building, it 
University President's had e few minor modifi- 
residence. cations done to it by a 
Like many other prsvious owner. 
universities and col-   he school got the 
leqes, Wry-Riddle has money to pucchase the 
a "President's Resi- residence from an sn- 
dence. which in mainly downent fund. The same 
used as an entertaiment fund helped Wry-Riddle 
center for visiting purchase comander and 
VIP'S and students. oaytona Beaoh Aviation. 
Last year alone, the ~ a c k  in 1971, the 
house had over 3,000 house was purchased for 
visitors with at least $164,000. Today, the 
someone uaing it each market value has already 
day. gone up 24 to 3 times 
Every university club and in 5 to 10 years, 
or organization can use it is estimated to be 
the home for a patY wozth about one million 
once a trimester, pro- dollars. 
viding they are in good Upkeep of the houae 
standings. is very minor. Just a 
Mr. Hunt lives in the housekeener and a main- 
by Terry P. Gardner 
Last week, we left right seat position with 
our valiant warrior, the airline of their 
Theodore J. Throttle- choice. Ted really 
bottle. in the midst of wasn't interested any- 
a precarious predioa- 
ment. On a low oase 
way. His sole ambition 
in life was to do as 
little as possible. In 
fact, like most of the 
students, he planed to 
hang around only aa long 
as the old man's money 
held out. 
Ted's landing at the 
airport was uneventful 
for a chanae. but he was 
over the beach, his-en- 
gine began to mies and 
he realized that he was 
almost out of good o:d 
inalyzing the situa- 
tion and reaching a de- 
cision rapidly as all 
experienced pilots do. 
Throttle went completely 
bananas and began scram- 
bling around the cockpit 
flipping every switch, 
knob and control he 
the bask room and then a 
groan -- "scratch" . . . 
howls and belches from 
the crowd around the 
foosball table...eome- 
quite surprised to see 
a11 his old friends 
lined up at the ramp for 
a hearty reception. 
There was Captain Caput 
popping out from behind 
a butt can, Pran Flopmop, 
Tubby Trumpetmouth, 
Tommy Tuobars, S.B. 
Skinlid, Gabby Globulin, 
Wilbur Wopnsp and even 
old Terrence Truckster 
who dropped by to check 
out all the excitement. 
As usual. Ted didn't 
body playa "Dixie" on 
the jukebox and all hell could get hie hands on. 
With no success. the en- breais loose. 
Nornal Thursday 
night at "Snoopy's 19th 
Hanger" at the Deland 
gin= emitted a systema- 
tic staccato of coughs, 
burps, and wheezes. In 
sheer desperation, he 
grabbed the microphone 
to let someone know of 
his plight. Inadver- 
tently. the microphone 
cord caught on the fuel 
Selector Valve and 
pulled it back to the 
"BOTH" position, where 
it should have been in 
servant's quarters, ad- 
jacent to the house. 
This way, Mr. Hunt can 
get some work done if a 
function is going on in 
the residence. 
1 The house was built 
tenance direotc~ is 
needed. 
The gray color of the 
houee was the oolor ~iriort. Ever aince Walt Steiger and Tom 
Krist of Deland took 
Over operation of the 
airport concession, the 
scene has been similar. 
Later on in the evenina 
which was on it when 
purchased. Eventually, 
an avocado or desert 
brown will replace the 
gray which will help the 
appearance of the resi- 
dence. 
'in 1931, by artist 
Richard Dana Marcer, de- get in t w  m&h trouble. By all rights, he should 
have been hung from the 
nearest VHF antenna and 
d r m e d  out of the 
corps. Purely by acci- 
dent, Fred Frydink, 
administration soordin- 
ator, etepped on Throt- 
tle's IBM card with his 
signer of the residence, 
who died ten years ago. they put out a tray 02 faod--on the houee. Be 
very quick or starve. 
 om's a genius with h m -  
burger helper. 
They tell me that on 
Sunday nights, there's a 
real live disk jockey 
who gets into the Qoldy- 
oldies" in a big way. I 
don't know first hand, 
thouoh. It us~allv 
the first place. Ted 
had neglected this dur- 
ing his usual thorough 
pre-flight. 
Like a new-born baby, bdr S. hIUGEW0Oiu 
PORT ORAliGE PLAZA SUPER 
U.S. 1 ACROSS FROM 
PORT ORANGE BRIDLE 
UNISEX 
PHONL 767-6391 
GUYS 
DO YOUR OWN mtNol 
HAY SE IN, BUT 
MODEL IS WHERE trs H 
AIRPLANES 
the engine sparked to 
life and with a sigh o'f 
relief, Ted roared off 
once mare with a narrow 
escaoe. He hadn't 
golf shoes, punching the 
proper holes in the card 
80 that Ted passed the 
course with an "A". 
we all know the 
story. Throttlebottle 
grew up to be an in- 
structor for Empty- 
Dumpty and loved it so 
much he hung around for 
thirtv YEQTS in the 
takes me till mesday o; 
80 to reoover fzom last 
Thursday. . 
Nowhere on the face 
leaded muct. from thin 
episode as usual, but 
was mentally exhausted 
enoush to head for home of the earth can an avi- 
ator feel more comfor- 
table. Airplane paint- 
ings cover the walls, an 
old parachute hangs from 
the ceiling, beautiful 
women decorate the bar 
basa; 
Throttlebottle 
couldn't understand why 
no one else had the fun 
that he did. Most of 
the other dudes actually 
practiced theiz mane"- 
vers faithfully as the 
administration at 
Humpty-Dumpty dogmati- 
cally claimed that the 
PLASTIC &BALSA :;& 
COMPLETE SUPPLIES 
Beads d Crafts 
for the ladies 1 ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ 0 -  BEAUTI' hopes-of bne day becom- ing an assistant super- visor. NOW foe the question that everyone has been asking, who is Theodore J. Throttlebottle? well, one of these fine morn- 
inar when vou awake to 
stools and you don't 
have to wear a tie. You 
can own your awn offi- 
cial beer mug. With 
your name on it. They'll 
keep it up over the bar 
for you--the beer's 
cheaper that way. 
Try it Thursday, I 
dare you! 
Open Friday t i l l  8 
I I 
aviation industry was sp;out wirlg~ and make 
wide open with jobs like a bird, take a look 
aplenty. Y e s ,  anyone in the mirror and ask 
with 300 hours of C-172 yourself ...." I wonder i: 
tims could easily land a he meant...?" I NEW YORK STYLE HERO I 
WINTERS CONCERNED SANDWICHES 
- over 50  varieties - I 
I ABQUT LOCAL POLITICS SPAGHETTI - LASAGNA - RAVIOLI 
MANICOTTI by Sid Dines 
Wry-~iddle's SGA 
vioe-president, Randy 
winters. is concerned 
in-fighting within the instate the mayor. The 
petition required the 
signatures of 20% of 
Daytonass registered 
voters within 10 days. 
However, thu petition 
was 729 signatures short 
Winters ~ointed out 
city gove?nment. When 
Kane threatened to file 
suit against the City 
comission for their 
proposed merger of the 
city's police and fire 
denartments. the Comis- 
HOT PLATES - COLD CUTS 
QUALITY DOMESTIC 6 
IMPORTED FOODS 
BEER & WINE 
- EAT HERE O R  TAKE OUT - 
FAST SERVICE - 255-1 81 7 
about pbper representa- 
tion-not only within the 
university, but in the 
city of Daytona Beach 
sion resorted to some 
legal technicality to 
remove the Mayor from 
hrs office. 
winters met with city 
officials and interested 
citizens and helped t o m  
~ n e  People's Preference 
Committee. The commit- 
that, accbrding to the 
laws governing a refer- 
endum petition, they are 
allowed 10 more days to 
get the balance of the 
signatures. 
Winters asks that any 
registered Daytona Beach 
voters who have not 
signed the petition call 
252-6330. 
.- 
Winters, who takes 
001lrlcB v e r ~  ~erioUSlY, 
Las volvntiered his 
know-how and energy to 
help reinstate the re- 
oently displaced Mayor. 
Richard Kane. 
SORRENTO DELICATESSEN 
K-MART SHOPPING P W A  
1344 Volusia Ave. 
01W DAILY 8 1. 10 (SUNDAIS 10 1. 8) 
~~~~ 
  he move against Kane 
was apparently the re- 
sult of some political 
tee then drew up a re- 
ferendum petit~on to re- 
It's That 
Time Of 
The Year 
I 
.\ 
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I ,  
.I- MI I I 734-7233 734-5491 OPEN  AM-~PM  DAYS AND EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT 
.w n- h\.n I 
I Join Our VIP CluL NO flOflTHLY DUES NO MINIMUM MONTHLY FLIGHT HOURS NO lNITIATlOf4  FEE Fly Our Brand New 7973 Cessnar 
HOURLY RATES INCLUDING GAS 
DAYTONA'S MOST COMPLETE Commuter $11 .Skylane $22 IFR Skyhawk $15 
SPEED SHOP APACHE $37 CHEROKEE 1 4 0  $13 COHANCHE 2 6 0  $23 
SNOOPY'S 19 TH HANGER" RESTAURANT ON F I E L D ,  OPEN T I L L  ~ A . F I ,  
VOWsIA AUTO PARTS// 252-9642 FAA APPROVED PILOT TRAINING 
KEMBERSHIP APPLICATIONS. 
VPR CESSNA 1 5 0  $ l O h r .  \ ,FR CESSNA 1 5 0  ,llh.. 
VPR CESSNA 1 7 2  S 1 6 . 5 0 h r .  
t a c h  t ine 
INITIATIOI4.FEE $10 
MONTHLY DUES $10 
iub DISCOUIT TU A L L  tMU STbuEiITS 
TUNE-UPS, AIR CONDITION 
BRAKE OVERHAUL INCLUDES: 
EACH TUNE-UP INCLUDES: 
. C O ~ L E T E  INSTALIATIOII OF 
. 3 0  POINT COKPLETE DRUMS 
LABOR TUNE-UP .REBUILD M U R  WHEEL CYLINDER 
,aLacmoNIc-cAwu~TOR .PR"CISION BLEED ~YDRRULIC 
ADJUSTMENT SYSTEM 
, 4 0 0 0  MILE/OO DAY .&PACK kHEEL HEI\RINGS 
'.INSPECT U D  SERViCE PARKING WRITTEN GUARANTEE . BRRhE 
.GUAWTEED 2 0 , 0 0 0  MILES/24 
MONTHS ON LINING 
OPEN hONDAY-FRIDAY ~:;O-";UJ 
From a movina n o e t i c  harmonious blend of ara- 
express ion  by - ~ e ; i n d e r  
Singh Ahluwalia through 
twenty four  pages t o  t h e  
s t r i k i n g  and sensuous 
woodblock p r i n t  by Jim 
A m s t r ~ n g ,  Pe asus '73 
is a l i t e r a k i s e .  
w i t h  q u a l i t y  as a 
keynote,  t h e  t o t a l l y  new 
p u b l i c a t i o n  presen ts  t h e  
various a r t i s t i 0  t a l e n t s  
of t h e  Emhry-Riddle con- 
t r i b u t o r 5 .  The layout ,  
choice  of paper,  and ua- 
age of type c r e a t e  a 
phics  and prose.  Al- 
though r e a d e r s  w i l l  re$- 
pond d i f f e r e n t l y  t o  spe- 
c i f i c  e x p r e e ~ i o n s ,  t h e  
o v e r a l l  "co l lage"  is an 
en joyable  experience.  
Pegasus w i l l  debut  a t  
Me speech form Tuesday 
Apr i l  l o ,  7:30 PM i n  t h e  
Academic Complex and, i n  
t h i s  rev iewer ' s  mind, i s  
c e r t a i n l y  underpriced a t  
. Z 5 C  p e r  copy. 
Heyward W .  Sauls ,  J r  
e,- 
LET YOUR SPARE TIME 
WORK FOR YOU!!!! 
SAVE MONEY - D O  11 YOURSW 
C D U l l r T l  LI'U.." Of 
Y I M Y A L J  IYSrIUCTIOM 
.OO*S 
INST IUCIO IS  ON W I M D  
TO HT,P "0" 
[ D o  IT IN  OUR SHOP. OR TAKE THE 
1 TOOLS HOME WITH YOU.. ) AUTOMOTIVE S P A C E S  -5 
\ C 1 R S .  T R U C I S . N O T O R C Y C L E S ~  O U T B O l R O  N O T O I S  I FOR THE HOBBIST ( A COMPLETE WOODWORKING AREA 1 RllE S A W S .  I O I M T E R .  L A T H E .  l A O l A L  $1. I h I O  I 1 W  
TOOLS 
' W *  R E I T ,  8 U Y .  S E L L .  amd T R A D E  a l l  k l m d s  11 1b.m. I 
AUTOMOTIVE PARTS 
S O L O  A T  1 0 %  B E L O W  L I S T  ? L I C E  
I b 
161-1363 
HRS.: 8A.M. 10 t1P.M.. Sum Nwn to  (I 
TAILWHEEL CHAMP - $10,UO CHEROKEE 160 - $14.00 
CESSNA 150 - $10,00 IFR EQUIPPED 
CHEROKEE 140 - $12.00 TWIN APACHE - $33.00 
(EVEN LOWER XC DRY RATES) 
NO MINIMUM CHECKOUT TINE: 
SINGLE OR TWIN 
Reglllar r a t e s  53 more 
I 'FXE P L A C E  TO RENT A X I I P L A W E S  1 
INC. I 
m u  1 0 ~ ~ 1 1 7  OLDI n11m wvm 
Cessna 750 Cessna 772 
Cherokee 740 Skyhark (full IFRl 
Bonanza 225 Bonanza260 
Piper Apache Aztec 'C' 
Get Your Seaplane Rating In A Lake LA4 
FAA Examiner On Staff Club Rates Available 
'I 
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AFTER HOURS 
D a t e l i n e  Wed. 1 l : o n  p m . . .  Suoh. d e a r  rsnde* ,  i e  
S i z  f r o n s i c  i d i o t s  mn- th e  mess t h a t  goas on a t  
n i n e  oround t h e  t r a i l e p  th e  AVION t ~ o i l s r  each 
t r r i n g  t o  , ,get i t  0 2 ~  w e e k .  I t  would b s  a l o t  
t o g ~ t h e f " ,  t h e  AVIOI, a a s i s r  i f :  
tho+ ir .-. 
A .  A ~ t i a l e e  Were i n  by 
Tom Benn, the typist. ~ ~ ~ d ~ ~  rl pn. 
raising hell, as usual. 8 .  we h ~ d  paopze  
"Why couldn't you get 1.  TO s p l i t  i n t o  
this in on Tuesday so I a o p a r a t e  d e p t s .  
could have a little time 2. TO .pgonare, ao 
to type it for one dude wouldn ' t  
Once?" Amidat the =or- d o  two j o b e .  
rective typins jobs, 
he'll manag& to get it ~f you d o n ' t  hove the  
done...somehow. t a l e n t ,  we  con t r a i n  y o u  
... Just shoved over 8°F: WE IYEED BELP!?!  
by Drew Kassal, the Ed- 
itor. so he could out 
his iast bit of s"ma,ic 
Words" into the editor's 
column. As usual, he's 
in hie normal state of 
frantic calmness, trying 
for once to get the job 
done bv 1:00 an. Ihaae- 
less, GeF1iaiit.e '~~3;e 
after 2:30 in the morn- 
ing). . . 
. . .layout Dept: 
"Where's the paate?. 
right underneath my nose 
?gain, you can't see it 
for the fluorescent 
lights you've been look- 
ing into for the last 
hour. Is picture 1 9  the 
one with the blond or 
the 172 on takeoff?... 
..." YOU got that ar- 
ticle proofed yet? 
Dm!' My left toe, 
what's he want? This 
whole paragraph has to 
be retyped; it doesn't 
make sense. Benn's 
gonna die when he sees 
this. 
... And this cartoon- 
I thought w a  told this 
idiot to shade it super- 
dark SO the print would 
take. We can't print 
this, it'll- ahov up 
worse than the ones last 
week.. . 
VARSITY BASEBALL 
VS. F.T.U. 
b" J.P. Auntel. 
last Saturday the 
E M U  Y1IISity baseball 
team took en the Florida 
Technological University 
at the Exposville dia- 
monds. 
Brian Owens got the 
best hit of the g--- 
almost over the fenoe 
fortriple, this just 
typifies the Eaglea al- 
most winning most of Gie 
t m e .  
The Eagles are now 
shooting for a 5 and 22, 
if the" Can aet it to- 
gethe; for -the last 
game. Morale is high and 
they are really looking 
foxward to Saturday's 
game against Florida 
Institute of Technology. 
Brian Owen says he has 
perfected his knuckle- 
ball and ia hot to go. 
George carovillano says 
he's ready if he in 
needed; he's got en earn 
run average of 1.89--not 
ARCHERY bad. FIT seems to be al- 
most in the name pot as Jon Hall. Aviation the Eagles. so it ahnuld 
Management major. ie to be an interest- 
trying to start an l V c h  ing giune.  hi* will be 
cry Club/Com~etition the last gme for this 
team at ERAU. Those year's varsity team. 
should droll into the SGA G" 
office to sign up. 
I I 
tlrarr away that pack"'-. 
W w? I<S not easy, is i r? 
In rayrrr~sfmer 146,mommedgprrm, 
you think ir'r going m be esdcr? 
Do"', kid yourself, 
QYifMW. YoYII never prachurclike&hng.in 
YI19.-.l.--lna --_I-.-- 
Airframe New Food Center 
LIEUTENANT WHO? 
Nothing is ar permanent ar deatll, the final, irre.oeable payment in rllr rcltcmu 
of things. I'm not maudlin about it, but neither have I ever gotten ioccurl~~mrd 
to it. Ths thing thnr striker me as odd about death il rhnt we forger ro qltickly 
thore who have gone on to Fiddlers Green, that special soldier's heavcn. I::8r.r.s 
blur then disappear froa memory, names hecame difficult t o  rmemher as if rime 
person had never boon born. lived or died. Death nimosr promircr anonymity. 
And yet men risk death frsely and willingly for a cause, a principle, for elary, 
to p m v e  bra~.ery, for p~t~iotism. 01 simply for mney. 'They laugh at  ~leafh, hut 
don't talk about it; ignore it, but never lore the nagging prerenca o f  it. ll~tt 
mostly rhey just don't think about it. I am as guilty as they. 
It was in tha late afternoon of n Sunday in 1966 that I understood rhc reality. 
the finality of death sr the plain wooden coffin of n fellow aviator hanged 
UnCeTemOnio~SlY, but gently, into un Air Force cargo plane t o  bo ringed hone for 
burial in a milit~ry cemeta~y. Lntsr, in our bivouac srer a m n g  the ruhhcr trees 
of an old French plantation near the Cambodian border. I sat  through the dusk am1 
#into the dark pondering his dsath. How long uould it be before he would be for- 
gotten? Who would remember his laughter, $is vlfality. his lavr of lire, hi? 
bravery in rhsr last final moaant of life? WHO would r m n b e r  ihir dr;nth? 111112 
would remember him? 
Under the dim light of an ""shaded bulb over my ceanvar cot I reached f o r  pen 
and paper end *rote theae words ss I felt he might ray them from the rtillncss 
of hi, freshly filled grave: 
They surround me now with flawerr, Do rhey know why we are fighting. 
v~ietly placing them aramd Freely risking shot and shell? 
I" orderly prof,,Sion Yhy re held the steaming jungle 
On the newly spaded gromd. *Though so many g;lle.nt fell? 
I hear the. whisper softly. Around me lic our heroes 
And feel their tears drop w a n ,  men unafraid t o  die 
But if does not matter to me Yho took the torch of ~lrnderr 1:icld 
For I've pasrcd beyond rhe storm. And held it once more high. 
Now they, too, havc talrcred, 
1t does not mat ter  to me now. 
The throbbing or the pain. 
F=eedom'l torch must lrarr again. 
Will you fake if from fhcir f;!iling hand 
m a t h  has staunched my warm blood's flow 
~ n d  ulled its bright red stain. 
or have they died in vain? 
For me the war hss ended I would ark you not for glory 
1 . 0 ~ ~ i ~ g  here this shattered f a n ,  FOT the blood that I havc shed., 
~ x l t  it does ,#of mntter t o  nc mere are men far morc dercrvi~,~ 
 or 1've pnrred hcyond the storm. Sleeping here among thc dead. 
Nifh righrless eyer I gaze around 
Ib there failen brave heride ac 
Yo" can pay in full r debt 
~f crosses row an r o w  
if ~5 YOU pass each h~adrtone 
And cannot help but wonder: 
You "ill vow t o  not farget. 
DO my people really mow? 
1le was r good guy. The type so aptly described hy the cliche "only rhr gnt..l 
die young." Full of youthful vigor and bravery. :I real r o l d i e t " ~  soldirr. 
I often wish now thnt I could rocall Ihir name. 
hurharrd hy: Skip ilatter. 
Admissions couns.:or 
~nhry-iliddlc Acronrurical llniversit? 
CURRICULUH FOR THE 
BACAELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE 
IN AELERONAUTICAL SCIENCE AND THE 
ASSOCIATE IN SCIENCE DEGREE IN A!2RONAUTICAL 
ENGINEERING TECHNOMGY 
Subject No. Suhjcct 
I'IIIST TRIMESTER 
PA 101 Primary Fl ight 
AS loo Poundations of Aeronautics 
As 101 Ililto~y d Avintion 
IW 120 Communicntionr I 
MA 110 General College Yath 
Credits 
SECOND TRIMESTER 
PA 112 Basic Plight 2 
PA 113 Trinlition Flipht 0 
AS 102 Navigation I 3 
AS 103 Flight Rules and Regulations 3 
HU 121 Communications I1 3 
MA 140 College Algebra 3 
MA 141 Trigonometry 2 
ET 101 Engineering Graphics I 2 17- 
THIRD TRIMESTER 
FA 201 Advanccd Flight I 2 
AS 201 M~tcorology 3 
AS 203 Aircraft Engincs - Reciprocating 3 
PS 105 Chemistry I 4 
tU 241 Calculus I 4 
ET 102 Engineering Graphics IF 2 
I T  
FOURTH TRIMESTER 
PA 202 Advnnced Plight I1 2 
AS 20'1 Basic Aerodynamics 3 
As 210 ~ircrnft Systems and Components 3 
AS 302 Navigation I1 3 
PS 106 Chemistry 11 4 
MA 242 Calculus I1 4 IV- 
FIFTII TRIMBSTER 
PA 301 Instrument Fliglkt 2 
AS 311 ~ircraft Bngincs - Turbine. 3 
HU 220 Comnunicrtionr I11 3 
PS 201 Physics 1 5 
MA 243 Calculus I11 4 
r7- 
SIXTll TRIMESTER 
FA 310 Multi-Engine I 
MA 209 Introduction to Computer Programing 3 
AS 308 Aircrnft Performance 3 
PS 202 Physics I1 5 
EC 110 Economics I 3 
MS 200 Principles of Management 3 l%- 
PA 404 Flight Instructor 1 
AS 404 Fundnmentnls or Flight Instruction 3 
ES 201 Statics 3 
SS 220 Intrdduction to Psychology 3 
AS 307 Flight Physiology 2 
EC 210 ECO~OP~CS I1 3 
MS 110 Accounting I 3 
nr 
EIGHTH TRIMESTER 
FA (open) Flight Elective 1 
IN 221 Technical Report Writing 2 
SS 110 Werld History 3 
1;s 2n3 Fluid Mech;~nics 3 
.- . ~ -  
ES 301 Solid Mechanic:; 1 
ES 303 Dynn,mic~ 3 
MS 305 ~3na,:clncnt Analysis and Conccpta 3 ¶a- 
NI;(TII TRIMESTPB 
AS JOP Flight Safety 
IN 250 Intraductim to Logic 
SS 120 Amcrican llistory 
AE 301 Aerodynamics I 
AS 303 Government and Aviation 
TOTAL CREDITS 156 
1 I *~ l lave We Oot A Weekead ror Yo.or1,' 
DinnerlDonm 
s r u o c ~ r s  ARE ESPECIALLY WELCOHE t o  j o i n  i n  t h e  fun a t  t h e  b i z  
l ! m i / P r r e n f r  Dinner Dancc t o  be he ld  bsy(innin8 at  7 PM on 
safurdry Night,  following Graduation, Apr i l  21r t .  Where? me 
1.B.E.n. Building ( t h i r d  f l o o r , )  215 North Ridgewood Avenue. 
Day:ona Beach. In cnre you raw t h e  e a r l y  f l i e r s .  t h a t  i r  a 
change born t h e  o r i g i n a l  loca t ion .  The I.B.E.W. ~ v i l d i n c  
i s  jut across t h e  s t r e e t  fmm t h e  P lor ida  P m e r  6 Light co. 
a bloc? or so nor th  of Volusia Avenue. Ample fnr. park in^. 
ANCE TO THE BCC STAGE BAND, s t a r t i n g  a t  10 PM and continuin! 
t i 1  2. They w i l l  serve up your f a v o r i t e  rock runes,  with a 
t mattering of b e s t s  from t h e  Big Band Sound o f  t h e  P i k i e r ,  o r  rhore l e s s  a g i l e .  So, b r ing  your f a v o r i t e  g i r l  and dance o your h e a r t ' s  eonrant. Oresr is semi- fomal  ( e i t h e r  way.] 
Dl YOU PLAY GOLF? Why not  c a l l  rhe Aimni  Office about your 
andicap r i g h t  away, then mect us a t  Toaoka Oak. Countq Clvb 
Friday. Apr i l  20th. and p lay  with ur i n  t h e  "Smilina .!act.' 
01s  Tournament? Tee-of t  t imes between 10 AM and Noon. Free 
Beer Holes. beaut i fu l  t m p h i e s  i n  a l l  categories. J o i n  us? 
p a g e  11 
STUDENTS cordially invited 
1st Annual . 
ALUMNI/PARENTS DINNER DANCE 
to be held at 
1B.LU. MllLM16 
2lS lo. Rid@ 
kylm h!i, Flwilk 
on 
2 
COCKTAILS (or BYOB) AT 7 PM - BUFFET DINNER AT 8 PM 
$4.25 each 
- GUEST OF HONOR - & L   ene em^ William W. Spruan- 
DANCING LATER 
BethuneZookmon College Stage Band 
RESERVATIONS LIMITED Special Activities Office 
Tickets now on sole at Lobby, Admin. Building 
there locations: Front Dank, Dormitory 
Library, Bldg. A 
( SUY?LBAR@E "' There I s  Sti l l  Time 
Tickets Being Sold By 
Sigma Chi Sigma Chir Used Bookslore, 
SGAr And Various Individuals 
TO L o u i e  A r r o y a ,  
~ a n d y  W i n t e r s  a n d  any 
o t h e r s  s e l l i n g  t i c k e t s   hat b i g  y e l l o w  t h i n g  
for t h e  H a l i f a x  Area bigger  t h a n  a b r e a d  box 
BOYS C l v b  C a r  F a f f l e :  A on C h a n n e l  2 i s  s t i l l  
free d i n n e r  on C h a i r m a n  a v a i l a b l e  t h r o u g h  a 
w h i t m a n  a t  t h e  Red $1 .00  p u r c h a s e  o f  a rat- 
L o b s t e r ,  J u l i a n s ,  or f l e  t i c k e t  f r o m  t h e  SGA 
~ e e f  b B o t t l e  i f  y o u  OI V e t s  Used B o o k s t o r e .  
~" t se l l  me b y  1 0  t i c k e t s  

